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study mintal philosophy. It is from
the press of James Monroe & Co., Bos-
ton.

A smaller volume from the press of
Barlett, Boston, is aiso Weil %wortlîy of
pertisal and study. Lesson on Mulrais,
by Richard Wiately, l).D., L.L.D. lb
bears tîxe stamp oif the ttitlor'sgenius,
plain, concise and coînprelhensive. lb
may bo rcglirdcd as a good iixtrod tiction
to any satisfactory systein of mental
philosopby. Th'le tlîird boolz of Wlhate-
ly's, ve Nvisi boere to notice, ivii1 ho
found extremnely tîseful to ail ivriters
and speakers, and stxîdents. lb is not
a new bookj but it lias n>t lîad a very
extensive circulation in C-anada. It is
41A seîcetion of Eîîglishi Syîîonyîns,"
lîich,2 if not originally preparcd lay

the Duiblinx Arclîbislîop, "lias been
carcfîîlly revised " by lîim, and lîesays
concerning it, Ilthoxîgl 1 ain far front
presurmixig to caîl it perfect, it is, Iara
confident, very mucîx tlîe bost Iliat bas
appcared on tlîe siilject." Wc have
used a smnaller one, publislicd mnany
years ago, and have always derived
great profit frora thie study of Crabbe's
Syaonyms. Aftcr comnparing tixese,
withi this olle of Whatcly's, WCe are
satisfied tlîat we carinot reconxnind a
botter book of Synonyms, ail tliings
colîsidereclà thian titis clieap 12 Mo. oif
Iess tlian 200 pnges. Much necesra4
knoxwleclgc is convcyed in a smail
space. The works mentioned in this
paragra pli may bclxad at the IVeshoyan
Book Itooxu. Il essons on lbcasoniing,"-
by the saine auiblor, forni unothier vol-
ume of the sericsi being an introduc-
tion.to Logic.

WVe have ranch literary information
wrhicl %vc shiould ]lavie pîcasure in lay-
in- be:fore our reaidcrs3 bt stfr

bear. Canada lias adr-;anccd greutly in

the litcrary tustus and pursuits of hei'
pcopde. iVe are aîxious tco aid in theo
grovitl of intelligence, anI are per.
suaded that it is et duty to inforra Our
readeys of the progress of thought--,
the niarclh of ixîîhid, and the develop-
nwnts of scienîce. Wu add tiwo items
whiclh will intcrest inany . Il r.
Henry G. Bohii, thie Il adiriable Crich'.

ton" of publishiers, %vite lias juist cdit-
cd, in the intervals of busincs, a
Pictoriul Hand-book of Modern Geogra-
phy, announces an exîterprise of great;
promise. It is the commencement of
a ncw series of books to bc publisbed
xnonthly, ciititled ilBolin's English
Genîtleman's Libr.try,-» handsomely
printed in octavo, aid illustrated with
portraits and plates. It is intcndod b,
mecet a gradually inecasing dexnand
for bookcs of establishced eharacter..
printed cleganitly in the Old Erxglish
Library-formn of doxny octavo. This
;iciw suries %vill xot iiiterfere wvith the
wel1-knovi "Stand<ard l and IlClassi-
cal Librairic;," but wiIl rather bc sup-

îîlcnîeital to thcmn, airning to gratify
the taste for a class of books of supe-
rior outwar(l attractions which the im-
mense circulation of tiiose popular
suries lias gone faîr to crente and pro-
mote. The first work issucd in the
-Englislî Gviitleimaxîi's Library," wilI

bc Tlie 15lirc Corresipoidecec of Iforace
IVulioIc, Enri of Oxford, chironologi-
cally atir-iiged, -%vitli the prcfaccs and
notes of the various ]Editvrs, and illus-
tratcd with mimnerons fine po.rtraits.
en-ravcd on stecl. Thiis will fomz
ninle volumcls, anid will bo followcd by
The Lciters and Ilorks of Lady Tfol,
Afontagu; by Lord IWiiatncliffo; ne-zy
Udition, 'wvithi important additions and.
corrections dcii vcd front the original.

mamisiript%. nibl illuxitratcd notes by
W. àloy Tli<,nias- in twvo volumes,
Otlier Nworks of sirailar importance arp.
in preparat ion.
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